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I'le followintr'(Ttrtideates \u25a0 the Heiihtn and the adl supplementaryto to the ferry at that place. Negociations weie h" taken,and its fnperiorjty over the Old
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sajy 8 d»r r«rfonc concerutd are desired to tahs notice. uon of as! «.6Bcein«a. » pecuniary payments, wkh uitereft. the Lutheran ehvr«;|i, NorthFourtkftreet.lt
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The, ad'.r.taycous C Wic. of this yroperty re- Produ « thctr accounts Ual,y attened to a q ,:r!cr or four lhou£y,d acre.. . ,
The to be given was unavoida n k

quires no co-r.nnts. fori- mull be known, thrre . VVHAH 1ON, Hl. be. We foun.l tbe councils of the r,«y niflex- From NJSW.yORK it fiartl at 3 o'clock i«
few In this city to equal it, at, Acting No* 14,1, Sjiruce street. Th« prl«)fHy oflocation ofthe warrants which )hly determined no; to take left. We deemed the ahemoon (from Paulus Hook ) and arrives,

title will be mads tti the "pflVchajTet. A iplyrt, November Ir. dtf. may be prcfented and in r.ianner ofore if eligible to make fame ficrifiees sis any we a« Philadelphia the neit evening. For feats itJAMES GIRVAN,
no J9'S c^.efnu'(lreet, next uoor to ilie p» IVAN TED, )etr one thousand eivht hundred,will immediate, embarrafli -g, bth in tbe comfiencomeat and ward Bardi.i, Old Cofti-ehonfr, to A. Mathieu.
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TillEKEAS, A hold«. of warrant,, shall on B^ad'ftrMt)'" 1 l '" t ' " b ° ttl ' \u2666»»

A W*S lately ifliied <m* the in theorder ofwhich
iogtrtth,-Office of rl,? Gazette.

? \u25a0' 1 on fell be determined ly let a, aforef.id, refon. E". p' r,r \u25a0 h ?j» r" t0 Way paffcilfferS 6 CdltS i*r Mit,(Jiftrxlo jjse.flaucjf New J.rfej, Novcm'.er 20 dtf aHy.or by their agent*, drCgaatt io «ritiur at th* ... 1 i c d, belore it takes *Ae<fl.? - 1 a /* *

the fherift of the (aid conpty, agamfi the rights,
. . ollice of the of the Treasury, th* partiou- *' ' 1,0 10t to cpju eal our imlifpofi;i..n to Each pafTenger is illoved to fake on lalbs. ofcredits, monies Slid elßfls, and \u25a0Hnrfpt; tn'Ytfuitpr lar quarter townflripselefled by them

lands and t«*m*Ms ol JAn Cl?, smm at the ilorles tO VVlllt?/. jcJ such of the said Solders 3s (hall not defigsatr of futferibed Hull, at lead, equal that tikrn on by a naflengc, will be charged at afu.tof«.ff»« WA,.maple*l of trefpal. on the _ their location, on the said day, (hall be poflponcd required by th,Vontr >«. Nor Iball we engage cenu por weight. S 4
cafeso his dai/iagr three ai», TTORSE3 wall be taken to winter at mlocatifig fuch»»riatu»to all other h»klei» ol '« the buiinefs until theinftalments direfled by With refoefl to i.>ot»»». f » ? uyini whereat, the said foerm din, at the term ol ITL !U% at lhe ltwliiet flone on the Brj(trl rfgi(i ercd war, a.Hs" law (hall be in tbe treasurer's hinds, to a, *,£ 1,0 TV«*«E« sent on without
June Mfatl return to the laid rctrt t>ut he had Road, where thrv w.U have good Ti=no,hr an, V. amount fuffi#c,.t to encuraee i» to be«in th.

the proprKtoro pcetouse they hav«
tttai' , «.athed«fer,danlby» certain hond given by Clov r Hay, welllittere! and clean*! anda fidd ihe holders of warrants for military services work, with .'olid pi eWifls of complvim- with f which,-.though unknown
yr.',V". w"n'| a,! "if >! i" . , to run in when the weather i*.good. fufficient to cover one or more quarter township. nor engagements thofe with whom ue may

to otber lu *4 ot .#4g«> tlsey think muA rare*

dollars,and alio by fi*ty land warrants 0 n the"premiP-s. time after Monday the ijth day ofrebru.'ry, ,800 ...
. , to make good every package oil the foj-

l.e-w therefore, nnki« the i. id ,oim Ckves g W ril noi be anfwerahie for accidents or aijd prior lo the firft day oi January. ißaa be al- r C Vf J number of plan# in eon- lowing conaiti<»ni. The'uevfon who dr!j'versSyTm«srnailappffar,give fpecialba.l,and raccive but will take every prcwtition to prevent iowd to rcgifter the said warrants in manner a- rc(
» aci)ce of our advrrtifemeiit fsir the purpose, *** pacii«j;e at the offitr ffwU fee it entered in

wx.i be ertere.. am ,n ls Jl ' '\u25a0[ Novemberji on any tracl o: t»a£s of land before locate*. th*t wWh unite, economy with naWilify, an 4 c«ots ;be will then Mate the value ot'the tuck.hercw' 10 tfc£ \u25a0 VI. aecommodaii .n to all circtiruilanct-sattached to age.and pay (eaclufive of tb. crriage) « r"..uUiein uw.. c
AO Dollars Reward. W2rr*»tior claimsfor larrJion account of

Aaron Ogden, Clerk. tf<T. _
.

military'l-rvues, which lhall notbe rrglftmd and before the plsn is adopted It mull be perceived be will receive a receipt. Thus, for iaflance,

to BE SOLD, &SK'iS, «2SK4StSS:SS fr.W" s '!
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aa es o an) other value.
X each, more or less as may suit a purchaser. pentie'e lads, cne named EMMOIi THOMAS, d»y and year aho.e mentionod. w 1

Very few perfont it is presumed, will dislike
On each of which there Is a gbtfd fflWation for alB years of age, by tiade a taylor,-fair com- . OLIVER WOLCOTT. r

f . f n"t ca"ed for the fe :ond instilment, this regulation lit nill however, be omionablehoiile?viz. one «n the river Delaware, suitable plexion, light hair ; had on and took with bim, Sbr. rfthe Treasury j
wtl ° 'IJVe ®' re,r, V f"bf;rlt«d, heciofe w 'tb wery one to avffl himfelf of this feourity

Cither for a gentleman"*, feat, cr for a person who a light coloured coa,tee, lined with white flan- I
might with to engage in the lumber bu'ineft hav- nd, a «!ark broadclotti uaiflcoit, lined with TRFASURV WPACTMIMT itnt to commence ihe work. The ft* te V£r )' expliaitly, that they will be refpon-
ing a p-od landing. One c ninianding a good lindcey, a fliiped caflimere coat and trowfers, J ITitlN monies alrenly paid (one d.liar on each share fible for thc fafe delivery of no package, whirkView oi'thc river rrom the liigheft ground between threefhirtsofhomem.de linen, two par of May 29th, , 79g . fpbfcrihtd, deducing our necessary cxpeudi '» not regulsrly entored,and f.,r which ah infur.the T'ennypack and l'oguefiin creeks ; and another dockings, two pair of shoes, 1 d two hits ! propnetors of certificates ilTtiedforsub- w'bicn will appear in our accounts) lie ,nce receipt cannot be produced
on the Bnilol Road. Enquire *f Mr. Gilpin new The other rtamed A ARON PATT£RSON, .* to theLoan bearing interest at J, t icCs to us in tbe bmk. They m»fl remain I" the d.ftributlon of the route, the eresteftthe 11 mile ftoneon the Uid road. turned of 18 years of age, about 5 leet 7or 8 e ' 1' P er P tr I(inum, are notified, that "i ,iaive, tiil by further fuhfrriptions, we are CJTe hst bnen taken .to fix on faoh places and fa-rr*lT?''V ato inches bigh, dark complexion, long black hiir L J". V *'!«' payment lhall i,ave be n made cnable-d to proceed is the execution of our verns a* always afford a good accommodation1' UU K LiVJIo, which he usually wears tied, black eyes, has j \u25a0 [ instalment, which will herome due '.ru \u25a0as ws ''ave no author ty to employ them IS(' entertainment for the pafTenrers at the oJ6ftOf about 10 acres each with good fuuations for loft one or two of his fore teeth, long flat feet dui lhc hrlUen days of the raonjli cf July tor any ot'] tr purposes, than th.fe direflcd by reafonahle rates Tbe ltager sre'wcll equipped
building; one of whieh is-fuitable for n-hunyard, which bear the marks of being badly scalded, Certificates of Funded Si >ck may at the a<fl of incorporation. Our minutes and ar. furnilhed with fleet an ! Iltadyhorfes,and coia-and has 11 fmal! flone house and a young bearing by trade a hatter i had on and took with him a tl!|L! r 0ptl "!' be "bu '"ed at the Treasury or f.oan c:,ur,ts *«H be hid before the at ®<M to ll,c are of intelligent sober and obli-trchardon it, on the Newtewn road near Snider', dark coloured cloth coat, ow dimityand one "Tetfively, for the amount of the four next mee'ing for the annu I cleilion of of. ging drivers. TBfc proprietors themselves live '
mill abouc 10 nnl« from Philadelphia, and one corduroy waistcoat, two Ihirts, one of them r''n '''Iwlments, or one moie:y of thefnmsex 'I"*"- They a-e always open for the infoec- atthedifferant towns and villa'cs where theptker lot of about 30 acres on the lent, ypick? mufl, n , two pair of plain r.ankeen P'"s" pd ,n fublctmtioncertdic«t*si?Nocer- tion of the member, of the company. stages will ftop.io that the condufl of the Mr.f-To" 1 °GdoL n °" pran"'

o
6 ,° ,her COrdUr°>'' ' WO P' ir of bl woollen FunV -retired for the oro f° nS an obi eel ?!,£'"ZhSSXr*. lie tyring, l>ut build- T""""!« "fc, "f "W* 4

i?g mate rials may beVollcAed sooner. /aTar'lj.mhftttj ' 7 pl'r ° «nted«& HSrfo SW*- JE!" °, hcr>, 'fc ready to proceed, if the m .ft P»&n«*» are v. ell provide 1 for and politely
Novembers aMrtf. ? ',u v r J' W

.

Xtt "d ° 'r , h
r > "r L 0" 1" (>«ivsineo,i- ;\u25a0<&"?'»« requ.f.t- were in our poffeflion it will *\u25a0 the taverns, and that no fort of cbica-

?
fecu

,
r ?' the above fad apprentice lads, m any

?

q
ilrfL w.U be be seen tW there is a deficiency or 5361 (hares inWence is p Pa(3ifed upon them snxTaxes of Lvcoviinp Countv g 10 5 M°. that , !'Vr m,f)erl TV, as?? dt" ets'

t0 F' v:' val' d7 .° ~r «»»««. with th,- city cor n'ort -'hry h*rc 'paredneitherpains nor expeWCJ axes Of Incoming county. get t(iem ig, ln< fha.l be entitled to the that amoetyof the flock hasbeen ilTued. foration, and to j-ifiify Ui in commencing thc torcadcr the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
JOHN KlDD,VTreafarer, reward, Ol' l weuty Dollars for eitherof OLIVER WOLCOTT, wor * ol (Uge» in America.

BY Direflion of the QomnuJJioners of Lyco- thCm '

nAVID tuivit , Secretary ofjhe Treasvrj. «'e hats aflnony jwrfusfioa, founded OB n.e»- . Thel.rirhas now run Rearly a month, dar- ,«

ming county, stends at Philadelpli »to re- AMI AH TAYtOB ? J u; a n l\T't> a n , n ...V ' ,fi eproduS of bridges in other 'nß vihich tmie a great number of gentlemen
ceivetiie Taxes affefTed upon unfuated Lands in na_ ?

A ' AH LOR » WAR DEPARTMENT. ? 1 t??n f P'°V. have gone thKough, both from PhUadelphia a,d
that County, from the holders thereof, in this

* Trenton, September z j-0 Q lun'ent with th fe'm-. ,*. e1 '? K1 P°int of emo New \ork. Every paflimper lus found the
City. Those who have filed with the Com- CATTIE .It ffi uiV' so.is 7m, J ,

W a"T ° thcr Tranent. *« forpaf. very far all that ha. b«o said of.miners, flatcmems of their Lands, are re- A/ T7 ,I""*°' 5n L" Wellence 8 «P<J the Proprietor,of the Swift
qucfied to call upon him, to know the amount M

'

£\u25a0 .r-? , . ~ , .. IS r" °' iT<i twenty fee yea-K-'and I" J"1 Surf Wremely happy to hear thebehaviou
of Twcstliereoti, and pay them ; otherwise, be-

Ab° Ut S'xt.^ S,x H<ad Jer dtsposa.. onfl
u?i«d * y

i
Krricc of they Ic to receive itfv.Vu on'a so ' f\rlvers' aml treatment at Tavermr

feu- his leaving the City, they will be put into &\u25a0 Enqtlire of MATTHIAS BORDLEV, ,bI«W frol the"' The Ckar.es River Bridge Softo/f ,'l*e «V P Wi,h U,e hiS h «» fatiafaflion,
8h?

f
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